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SANDRA WEISS, Lebanon, County club member, poses her Champion Holstein fol-
lowing judging Thursday noon. The black-and-white champ took three-year-old honors on
the way to the breed title. —LFPHOTO

To Learn Japanese
Termohlen, who spent mo-

re than four years in Japan,
will describe the customs of
the country, while Mrs. Ter-
mohlen will demonstrate hei
skills in flower arrangement
Japanese Style.Skills During Show

TRENTON, NJ Poultry aneese folkways by W D. Ter
men harboring a secret itch rnohlen, former agricultlral
for a wife who can serve up attache to Japan, and demon-
tea on a bit of lice matting, stations on Japaneese flower
or swing a pair of chop-sti- arrangement by his wife

ask for tMahm
the wood heater
with the warm

heart!
cks, will be hustling their The get-together for the
better halis off to the Ladies ladies of northeastern poul-
Luncheon at the exposition trydom will be held in the
of the Northeastern Poultry Governor’s Room of the
Producers Council (NEPP- Penn Harris Hotel, on Oct.
CO) in Harrisburg, Pa. 7, the second day of the three

The reason’ Talks on Jap- day exposition.

control!*
thermostat.. (y .

BIG FUEL SAVINGS

24 HOUR THERMOSTATIC
DOWNDRAFT WOOD HEATERS

See proof of claims at

KAUFFMAN’S
HARDWARE
NEW HOLLAND

Ph. EL 4-0951
Open Thurs. & Fri. ’till 9

“SEEDING”
Cert. Dual Wheat Timothy
Cert. Seneca Wheat Alfalfa
Cert. Thorne Wheat Red Clover
Cert. Pennoll Wheat Dom. Rye Grass
Cert. Dußois Oats Pasture _Mixtura
Cert. Kenbar Barley xSa^SkusCert. Hudson Barley retra i'e«us
Uncert. Wong Barley

BLENN is a plus-value
plant food and is specially
formulated for Wheat,
Oats, Barley - Rye; forti-
fied with extra growth el-
ements to meet the soil re-
quirements to produce
heavier yields.

PASTURGRO
ly formulated
'pasture needs,
merits plant ns
your soil. It giv.
ance of -growth
needed to prof'

.and legumes wii
feeding value a?

carrying capacii
Us© Pasturgro

September to
your grassfields.

It’s electric service, of course! Upstairs, downs'
through your house, electricity makes living
joyable in every way.- Most enjoyable of all is

cost. In the past dozen years, alone, the avefl
price of electricity for home use has come d

Pennsylvania Power & liyM

BY THE

Savings added to your account here by
the 10th of the month earn from the
ist so it pays to save now! If you do
not have an insured savings account
nere, why not open one right awav? A
convenient amount will get you start-
ed Good earnings paid on savings,
here, help your account grow taster 1

Current Dividend

Paid On Savings

per Annum

ACCOUNTS INSURED TO $lO,OOO
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IFIRST FEDERALII™ QJavinps and/oan 4)1

AttOeiiSoN 07 LANOAfTIII

25 North Duke St.
Phone EX 7-2818

Gilbert H. Hartley Emlen H. Zellers
Treasurer Secretary

Geo. L. Diehl James N. Esbenshade
Asst. Treasurer Asst. Secretary
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